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ABSTRACT 
Wc prcscnt a novel methodology for identify- 

ing intcrnal iichvork performance characteristics 
baucd on cnd-to-end mullicnst measuretncnts. 
The mcthodology, solidly groiinded on statistical 
cstiination thcory, c a n  bc uscd to clifiracterize 
the internal loss atid dciay lrrcliavior of a nct- 
work. Measurcnicnts on thc MI3anc havc been 
uscd tu validate thc approach in the case of Inss- 
cs. Extensive simulation experitncnts providc 
furihcr validaiion of the apprnacli, not only for 
losses, but also for delays. Wc also dcscribe our 
stratcgy for deploying the methodology on thc 
Intcrnct. This includcs the continued develop- 
mciit of the Naliorinl Internet Measurement 
hCrastriicture to support RTP-hascd cnd-to-cntl 
multicast ineasurcmciit~ sild the dcvclopnicnt of 
software tools tu analyze the traces. Once com- 
plete, this combincd softwarc/hardware inlra- 
striicturc will providc B scrvicc for understanding 
and forccasting tlic pcrformancc of the Internet. 

INTRODUCTION 
As the lnternct grows in sizc and divcrsity, its 
intcrnal performance becomes ever more diffi- 
cult to nieasiirc. Any one organization has 
administrative access tn only a small fraction of 
thc network's internal nodes, whereas commer- 
cial factors oftet) prcvcnt organizations from 
sharing intcriwl pcrformfiiicc data. End-to-end 
mcasurcinants using micast trallic do not rely 
on administrative access privileges, but it is diffi- 
cult to infix link-lcvcl performance from them, 
and they require l a rge  amounts of traffic to 
cover rnultiplc paths. Co~iscqucntly, thcrc is a 
need for practical sild efficicnt prrrccdurcs that 
c m  take an intcrnal snapshot of a significant 
poition of tlic nctwork. 

W c  liavc dcvclopcd a mcasiirement lech- 
niquc that addresses thesc problems. Multicrarl 
irifcrerrue of nc lwwk chnroclerislic.~ (MINC) iiscs 

end-to-end multicast measwcmeIifs to infcr link- 
level loss rates atid delay statistics by cxploiting 
thc inhcrcnt correlation in performance observed 
by multici1st rcccivcrs. Tlicsc mcasurements do 
iiot rcly on administrative riccess to internal 
nodcs sincc thcy arc (lone between end hosts. In 
addition, thcy scalc to largc tictworks bcc;iuse of 
the bandwidth efficieticy of inulticast traffic. 

Focusing 011 loss for the monient, thc intuition 
bchirid packct loss infcroncc is that the arrival of 
a packct ;it a given internal node in the tree can 
bc infcrrcd from the packet's arrival a t  DIIC or 
more receivers descended from that nodc. Concii- 
tioning on this luttcr evcnt; wc ciiii determine the 
probability of succcssful transmission to and 
beyond tlic givcii node. Consider, lor example 
(14g. l), R simple multicast tree with a rnnt iiodc 
(the sonrce), two leaf nodes (receivers R I  a n d  
Rz), R link from the sniircc to a hraiich point (thc 
shared link), and a link from the branch puiiit tu 
each of the receivers (thc left and right links). 
The sourcc sends a stream of scqucnccd multicast 
packets through tlic ircc tri the two rcccivcrs. IC a 
piickct rcachcs cithcr rcccivcr, wc can inrer that 
tlic packel reached the branch point. Thus, thc 
ratio or Ihe numher of packers that rcach both 
rcccivcrs to thc total nuinbcr that rcach only ihe 
right rcccivcr givcs en cstiiiintc of the probabilily 
of swcess fd  transmission 011 the left l ink.  The 
pmhahility nf succcsshd trniisinission on the other 
links can be found by similar reasoning. 

This tcchniquc extcrids to gcncral trccs [ 11, 
atid it can he shown that thc rcsultiiig loss rate 
cstimatcs coiivcrgc to the triic lass rates AS thc 
iiuinbcr of prubcs grows iiidcfiiiitcly large. This 
and rc1;rtcd approaches can be used to estiinatc 
path d e i y  distributions [Z], path delay var imxs  
[SI, and (lie logical multicast topolngy i tself [4]. 
Wc have validxted the accuracy nf thc luss ratc 
inference tecliniqucs against mcasurcmcnts on 
the MBonc. Furthcr vulidatioii of both llie loss 
rate and dclay statistics infcrciicc techniques has 
bccii madc through simulatioii experimcds. 



In this article wc dcscribc the MINC incthod- 
olngy and the rcsiilts of lhe rielwork I I ~ C H S L ~ T C -  
trieiits and simulation experiments , Following this, 
wc dcscrilic niir elCorts to clcploy this mcthotiolo- 
gy. Thcsc inclirtle Ilie rurthcr dcvclupinenl oC thc 
N:I t ioiia I lii lcriiet Measu rciiicnt lii Cr nst r ucturc 
(NIMI)  [51 lo support the rcquircd multicast tnea- 
surcmcnts, thc cxlcnsiori of tbc Rc;il-'Iime Trans- 
fer Protricril (l<'l'P) control prritocol (K'I'CP) to 
incluck dctaileri loss reports, alii1 thc dcvclopmcnt 
of tlic Millticast ltifereiicc Nchvork Tool (MtNT) 
t o  visualize and nianipulatc thc multicast-liasccl 
iiifcrretl intcrnal nctwork pcrlormance. 

A survey of rclatcil work is included, aiid thc 
hst section ofrcrs sonic conclusions. 

STATISTICAL METHODOLOGY 
MINC works on imgicnl multicast trccs, that is, 
those whosc nodes are  idciitificd as brencli 
points of  thc physical multicast trcc. A single 
hgical link betwecn nndes of tlic logicul multi- 
cast trcc inay comprise iiiorc th;iii m e  physical 
l ink.  MINC inlers cotnpnsitc propcr'lics of thc 
logical links. llcnccforth, whcn wc spcak of trees 
wc will bo spcakiiig of logical multicast trees. 

Loss INFERENCE 
We rwxtcl packct loss ns inrlepciidcrit across dir- 
fcrcnt  links o l  the  t rec ,  and indcpendent 
Iictwccu dilfcrent probes. Thus, tlic loss model 
;issociates with cach liiilc k in the trec, Llie proha- 
bility ak that il pnckct rciichcs Llie termiiiating 
tiodc of the link, also denoted by k ,  givcn that it 
reactics tlic parclit iiodc of IC. The link loss prob- 
nliility is then (1- elk), Each rcccivcr rccords lhc 
CHI~COIIIC of cach protic scnt hy thc soiircc (i.e., 
whcthcr o r  not it is rcccivcrl). ?'hc ak cet i  tic 
cxprcssed directly as ;i fiincticni of thc probdiili- 
tics or all prissiblc uutcolnea nf SLICCCSS a t d  loss 
nf n prnllc ;it ctich rccciver. A n  expcrirncnt con- 
sists of a scrics of probcs transrriittcd from thc 
soiircc. '!'lie flltcntiic o f  cech probe n l  cach 
rccciver i s  rccordcd, and thc link probabilities 
are inlerrcd Iiy tlic cstirnators fik obtained by 
using (lie actiial frcquciicics of tlic outcomcs. 
liefercnce [l] cotitaiiis a dctailcd dcsciiption 
and andysis of the iufcrencc algorittim. 

Thc cstiniators d k  cxbibit scvcrd desirable 
statistical propertics. It was shown in [I]  that Ek 
is thc maximum likeliliood cstimatnr (MLE) ol 
ak whcn sidl'icienr prohcs arc uscrl. Thc MLE is 
cicfiiictl i i s  tlic set nf link prtibabilitics that maxi- 
mizes the pmhhil i ty  uf obtaining the observcd 
oukome freqiicncics. The MLE propetty in turn 
itnplics twr) furthcr properties or 8: 

ComisTency: f& converges to thc truc valuc 
ak almost surely as the nrrmtier of prohcs !I 
grows to infinity. 

* A~yn~ptotic nomniity: Tlic distribution ol the 
quantity hi ( 8 k  - ~ l k )  crinvcrgcs to n nor- 
m i l  dislribution as # E  grows to infinity. 

Thc h t tc r  property implics that thc probability 
of i i i i  w r o r  ol  n given size in cstini:iting 3 link 
prnhability goes 10 zero exponct~ti;~lly fast in the 
numbcr of probcs. 

Thc coinpulalion of  the dk  is pcrfornicri 
recursivcly on the trce; thc crmputationd cost is 
lincar in the number of prohcs a n d  iiumbcr oC 
nodes in the trcc. 

DELAY DISTRIBUTION INFERENCE 
A gcncralizxtion of the loss iiifcrcncc mcthotlol- 
ogy ;~llows one to infer pcr link dclay distribii- 
tiniis. More precisely, wc infcr thc distribution of 
thc variable portion of  tlic packet dclay: what 
rcinnins once the l ink propagalion delay a n d  
packet transniission time arc rcmovcd. Packet 
!ink dclays are modcled as discrctc r:mdom vnri- 
ablcs that  can lakc m e  of n fiiiitc nuinbcr oC vtd- 
ucs, independent bctwccn diffcrciit packets and 
links. The modcl is spccificd by i i  finite set of 
probabilities an([) that ;I packct expcrienccs 
delay t while travcrsing thc link Lerminating at 
node k, with infinitc dclay interpreled RR loss. 

Whcn ;I prohe is Iransinitted f r r m  tlic soiircc, 
wc rocord either the time takcn by a probe to 
reach each rcccivcr or the loss of the prohc. As 
with Inss infcrcnce, a probabilistic analysis ciihlcs 
LIS to rclatc the a&) fo tbc prob;ibilities of llie 
outcomcs at thc receivers. Wc infcr thc link &lay 
probnbilitics by tkc cstiniators &(t) ubkiined by 
usiiig instead ttic actual frctlucncies of the out- 
comes arising Crorn tlic dispatch of ;I nuinber of 
probcs. In [Z] it W R S  shown that thc corrcspontling 
cstinintor a(%)  of the link ilclay distributions is 
slrotigly cotwistciit and asympiotically norrnal. 

DELAY VARIANCE INFERENCE 
T i i c  dclay variance can lie dircctly cstiiiiatctl. 
C:oiisirlcr the binary topology o f  I;ig. 1. Let Do be 
the packet dclay on thc link cmiuiiating rronl ttic 
source, atid Di, i = 1, 2, thc delay on the link tcr- 
minating at  rccciver i. The end-tn-end dclays 
kotn the sourcc to lcaf node i = I ,  2 is cxprcwd 
as Xi = Do + Q. A short cnlculation shows that, 
undcr thc mumpt ion  that tlic Ui arc indepcn- 
dcnt, vrlr(Dg) = cov(XI, X2) .  'lliiis, thc variance 
of  thc delay Do can hc cstimatcd from (lie mea- 
surcd cod-to-cnd c1cl;iy.u from the S ~ L I ~ C C  tu tlic 
leaves. This approach has been gcncralizcd to 
estimatc link ciclay wriances in arhitraty trccs 131. 

TOPOLOGY INFERENCE 
In thc  loss inrerencc mcthodology tlescribcrl 
iibovc, the lngical multicast trcc was assumcil to 
Iic known in advence. Howcvcr, cxtciisions of 
(lie rnctliod ciiablc inl'cretice of an tinknown 
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multicast topi)logy froin cnd-tr)-antl mc;is11rc- 
mcnts. Wc bricfly dcscribc thrce approaches. 

Loss-Based Grouping - An approach to 
topology iiifereiice was suggested in [ h ] ,  in the 
context of groupirig multicast reccivcrs tha t  
sharc the same set of nelwork bottlenecks from 
thc source. ?’he loss estimator of an cnrlier sec- 
tion est imates  the shared loss lo a pair nf 
receivers, that is, the composite loss rate on tlic 
common porlion of the paths from the source, 
irrespective of the underlying topology. Sincc 
this loss rate is larger tlie Iongcr thc comnioii 
path in question, the actual shared loss ratc is 
tmximizcd wlicii thc two rcccivcrs arc siblings. 

A binary tree can be reconstructed iteratively 
us ing  this approach. Starting with tlic sct of 
receiver nodes R,  select tlic pair of nodes j ,  k in R 
that rnaximjzcs thc cstim;itcd s h a r d  loss, and 
gruup tlicm togcthcr as the composite node. Iter- 
ate mi this and thc sct uf rcmaining nodes from R 
until all arc grouped. The algorithm is consistent: 
thc prababilily or correct identiriation convergcs 
to oiic as the numbcr of probes grows [4j. Gener- 
al  (i.e., nonbinary) trees can be inferred nsitig this 
algorithm and then transforming the rcsultiiig 
binary tree by pruning links with itiferrcd loss 
rates less tliaii some thrcshr~ld E > 11. 

General Grouping Algorithms - The above 
appruach ciiii bc cxtcndctl by rcplacing slimed 
loss with m y  function on the nodes: 

That increases nn inciving furthcr fruin thc 
soiirce 
Whose valuc at a givcti nodc c;ui hc consis- 
tcntly cstiiiiatcil f r t i m  inaaswcmciits a t  
rcccivcrs dcscandcd fi*otn that node 
T h c  iiican a n d  variance of thc  ctiiniilalive 

dclay from the sowcc  to A given node exhiliit 
these properties, Hence, multicast cnd-to-cnd 
delay measurements can also bc used to infcr 
tlic inulticast topulogy. 

Direct Maximum Likelihood Classification 
- ‘l’hc direct ML approach cnlculales the maxi- 
mum likelihood oC thc measurcd nutcoincs ovcr 
nll possible ak. The topology that maximizes this 
quantity is cliosen to  bc oiir estimatc. This d;issi- 
ficr is consistcnt [4]. 

Accuracy and Comparison - Hxpcrimcnts 
sliow similar accuracy f o r  all tlic appro;tclics 
described above. However, computnrional costs 

diffcr widcly. Thc cost cif thc direct ML classifier 
grows rapidly with thc iiiuiibcr of rcccivcrs. The 
grouping nicthods avoid this sincc cxch groiipiiig 
narrows h e  sct of viablc lopologics; thc binary 
grouping 3. pruning approach IIRS near oplitnal 
accuracy and is siinplcst to iinplcincnt. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
I n  this scction wc bricfly dcscribc our cffrrris to 
validatc thc MINC methodology. The next sec- 
tion cotitains a description of the rcsults of a 
measurement study in which wc collected ctid-to- 
end lnss traccs from thc MBnne and validated the 
results from itifcrcnccs of  loss ratcs collcctcd 
wing tlic Intcriict tuol mtrace. Anotlicr scction 
contains a descriplion ol  the rcsults lrom more 
detailed siniulation studies ol both loss iiid delay. 

MEASUREMENT EXPERIMENTS 
T o  validate MINC tinder real network condi- 
tions, we perforincd a iiumher of measurcincnt 
cxpcrimonts mi thc MUonc, thc multicast-capa- 
ble subset of the Intcrnct. Across our cxpcri- 
ments  wc var icd the  multicast soiirccs and 
receivers, the time of day, and the day of thc 
wcck. Wc coinpared infcrrcrl loss r;itcs to direct- 
ly mcasurcd loss ratcs for all links in thc rcsult- 
iiig mnlticast trccs. Thc two sets uf quaiititics 
agrccd closcly throiighout. 

During c w h  axpcrimcnt, B sourcc scnt  a 
strenni of 40-byle sequenced packets every 100 
ms to a multicast group cotuistitig of a ctillcctir~i~ 
o f  reccivcrs ovcr tlic cmtrsc of OIIC hour. Thc 
rcsdting traffic s h a m  placed less than 4 kbis of 
load on any one MBnne link. At each receiver, 
we made two sets of measurements on this iraf- 
fic s t ream using the mtcace (see [7] for a 
description) atid mkat software tools. 

We used mtrace to clctcrmitic thc topcil(igy 
of the multicast tree. mtracc traces the reverre 
path from a multicast source to R reccivcr. It 
runs a t  thc rcccivcr and issucs tracc qucrics that 
trawl liop hy hnp d o n g  thc inulticast trcc tij\viartl 
thc souccc. Hach router along thc path responds 
lo these queries with its own If address. We 
determined the tree topology by combinirig this 
palh inkumalioti for fill receivers. 

We also used mtracc to ineasiirc pcr-link 
pnckct losses. Koutcrs also rcspond lo mtrace  
qiicrics with a count of how niany packets thcy 
h;wc sccn dircctcd to the spccificil milhicast 
group. mtrace calculates packet losscs on II link 
by comparing the packet coiinls returned by thc 
two routers at either cnd of Llie link. We rnii 
mtracc every 2 t t i in  during each I-hr cxpcri- 
mcnt. Tlicsc mtrace qiicrics wcrc ;ilso uscil to 
vcrify t h t  thc topology rcmaincd constant dur- 
ing cacli experiment. 

It is important to note tlial mtrace does not 
scale to measurements of large multicast groups 
if used in parallel at nll receivers, as me dcscribc 
Iicrc. Paraltcl mtrace quwics cuiivcrgc as ihcy 
tlavcl up tlic trcc. Enough such qiiw’ics will 
ovcrload routers ~ n t l  links with nieastirement 
traffic. We uscd mtrace in lhis way otily tn vdi- 
t latc MINC on relalively small multicrrst groups. 

We uscd &at to collecl traces o l  end-to-ctid 
ptickct losscs. mbat r m s  a1 a receiver, subscribes 
to a spccificd inulticast group, ;ind records Llic 



scquence nurnbcr and arrival t imc of each  
incoming p;ickct. We ran fiat :it cnch receiver 
fm the duration of each 1-111 cxpcriincnt. 

We ttieii scgincntcd thc mbat traces into 2- 
miri subtraccs corresponding to thc 2-inin intcr- 
vds on which ivc collcckd mtrace mc;isurcments. 
Finnlly, wc riiii our loss irifcrciicc algorithm 011 

cacli 2-min intcrval and coiiiparcd the iiiferrcd 
loss ratcs with thc directly nicasurcd loss rates. 

Here wc highlighl results from a rcprescnta- 
tivc cxpcrinicnt on Angus1 26, 1998. Figurc 2 
shows thc multicast routing trcc in eflect during 
tlie cxpcrimciif. The sourcc wiis ;it thc University 
of Kciitucky, and tlic rcccivcrs wcre a t  AT&T 
Laboratories, thc Uiiivcrsity of Massachusct Is ,  
Cnrncgic Mellon Uiiivcrsity, Georgia Tccli, thc 
University of Soutlicrn California, tlic Univcrsity 
of Califr)rnia nt Berkeley, and tlic University of 
Washington. Thc foiir branch routers wcrc in  Cab 
ifortiin, Gcorgin, Mnssacliusctts, and New Jerscy. 

Figurc 3 shows that infcrrcd and directly 
incasurcrl luss ralcs agrccd closcly tlcspite R lirik 
expcricociiig a wide range of loss r;itcs over the 
course of ;I 1-hr experiment. Each short horizon- 
tal scgmciit in the graph rcprcsciits one 2-min 
1200-probc mei?si~retiiciit intcrval. As shown, 
lnss  rates on thc link betwvccn thc University nf 
Kcntucky and Georgiti Tech varied betwccn 4 
and 30 percent. Ncvcrthclcss, diffcrcnccs 
bctwecn inferrcil and directly mcasurcd loss 
rales retnaincd bclow I .S percent. 

1r1 sumtnary, our MBone cxpcrimcnts showed 
that infcrrcd ;iiitl directly mcasiirctl loss rates 
agrccd cluscly under il varicty uf r o d  network 
conditions: 

Across n wide range of luss rates (4-30 pcr- 
ccnt) on tlie s m e  link 

* Across l inks with very low (c 1 percciit) 
nntl very high (> 30 pcrcent) loss rates 
A c r w  all links in x multicast trcc regard- 
less of their position i n  tlic tree 
Across different inulticast trccs 
Across time oC day and day ol the weck 

Ituthermore, in all cascs the inference algorithm 
converged to thc dcsircd loss r a m  wcll witliiri 
c;~ch 2-min 'I 200-probc mcasurrment itltcivd. 

$lMUlATlON EXPERIMENTS 
We hnvc performed more cxtcnsivc v;ilidntiotis af 
our iiifcrcncc techniques through simiilatioii in twtr 
different settings: tlic siniulntion of ttic modcl with 
Reriinnlli losscs and siinuiations of nctworks with 
realistic traffic. In [he madcl si~niilations, prohc 
loss mil delay obey the inrlcpcndcnce nssiitnption 
of the model. We applicd the iufcrence algorithm 
to tho ciirl-to-end tneasurcmcnts, nntl comparcd 
thc inferred and nctual maticl pnmmcters for ii 
large set of topologies imd parametcr valucs. Wc 
found that loss rates, incan dclay, and varinncc 
cstimates convergcd to clctsc to their actual valucs 
with 2000 prohes. Tlic numbcr of probes reqnircrl 
lo accurntely ccimputc the entire delay distributions 
is highcr. In uiir cxpcriiiietits wc found good agree- 
mcnt with 10,000 probes. 

The secnnd typc of cxperiment i s  I,ascrl oii thc 
ns simulator. Hcrc delay and loss corrcspcind to 
qucuitig dclay i ~ n d  queiie overflow a t  nctwork 
nodcv as miilticast prnhcs compctc wilh traffic 
gcncritcd by TCPlUDI' traffic sourccs. Multicast 
probcs arc gciicratctl hy the snurcc with fixcd 

mean ititcrarrivnl timcs; we used constant bit ratc 
(CBR) nr Poisson probcs. We simtllatcd diffcrcnt 
lopologics with diffcrcnt background traffic mixcs 
coinprising infinite WP sessions ovcr TCP and 
cxpoiicntial or Pareto on-off UUP sources. We 
coiisidcretl both Drop Tail and Random Early 
Dctcction (RED) buffcr discard methods [RI. 

We compared thc infcrrcd loss nnd delay with 
acliinl prohc loss and dclny. We h i a d  rapid con- 
vergence of tlic cstimatcs, although with small 
persistent diffcronccs. We altrihiitc this tu thc 
presencc of spatial dependence (Le,, dcpwdcncc 
bctwccn probe losscs and  dclays on differclit 
links). This can iwiuc thruirgh cnrrelalions in  tlic 
background traffic duc to correlation arising 
from TCP dynamics, such R S  synclirotiizaticm 
belwceti flows a s  ii rcsult of  OW start nftcr pack- 
ct loss. Wc hwe shown in  [ ' I ]  that sn ia l l  dcvia- 
tions from tlic spatial independence assumption 
lead to only small errors in  infcrcnce. 

W c  also lound that hackgruuiid traffic intro- 
duce temporal dcpcndcwc in probe behwiot (c.g., 
its burstiness cat1 caiisc back-to-back prohe Iosscs). 
We liavc shown that while tcmporal rlcpciidcnce 
c m  decrcase the rate of uiiivcrgciicc of the estimn- 
tors, consistency i s  unaffcctcil. In the experiments 
tho inferred valiics convcrgctl within 2000 probcs 
despite tlic prcwiicc of temporal dependence. 

While there is nndcrst;inrling of incclianisms 
by which temprmi and spatial dependcncc ciin 
occur, as far  iis wc know tticrc arc no cxperi- 
iiicntnl results conccrning its magnitudc. Wc 
believe that largc or long-lasling clepcnrlcncc is 
unlikely iii thc lntornct bccnuse of traffic and 
link diversify. Moreover, we expcct loss correla- 
tion I U  bc reduced by the introcluctioii ol RED. 

Wc also comparcd thc inferred prnbc loss 
rates with thc background loss rates. Tiic cxpcri- 
ments showed thcse to be quite closc, althoiigh 
not as clusc ;is inlerred and actual probe loss 
ratcs. We attributc this tci tlic inherent diffcr- 
cncc in the statistical propcrtics oP probe traffic 
and backg roil ntl tlifri c. 
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To illustrate the distrihution of delay iiifcr- 
ence results, we simulated the topology of thc 
multicast routiiig trcc shown in Fig. 2. In ordcr 
t o  c a p t u r c  tlic bc tc rogcnci ty  bctwecn t h c  
cdgcs and corc uf ti nctwork, inter ior  links 
havc higher capacity ( 5  Mb/s) and propagation 
delay (50 ms) than those nt the edge (1 Mbls 
and 10 ms). Background traffic comprises itifi- 
nite FTP sessions and cxpniiential on-off UDP 
sources. Each link is tnocleled as a FIFO qiicue 
with $-packet capacity. Kcal buffcrs are nsual- 
ly much largcr ;  the capacity of 4 is used to 
reduce the time required tn simulate the net- 
work. The discard policy is Drop Tail. In Fig. 
4 we plot the inferred vs. sample cnmplemen- 
tary cumulative dis t r ibut ion funct ion (dis- 
crctizcd in 1-ins bins) fur onc of tlic lcaf links, 
using about 18,000 Poisson probcs. Tbc csti- 
matcd distribution closcly follows the sample 
distribution and is qiiile accurate For tail pcoh- 
abilities greater than Nole that the esti- 
mated distribution is tiot always monotonically 
dccreasing. This is bccaiisc iicgativc probnbili- 
tics arc occasionally estimated in the mil due 
to an insufficient number or samples .  I t  is 
worth pointing out  that ,  given the irregular 
sliapc c i f  thc  sainplc distrihutir)n, tlic samc 
lcvcl of accuracy wonld lint hc possililc using :I 
parametric rnodcl. 

DE PLOYM ENT EFFORTS 
It wis obscrvcd in the prcvious scction that MINC 
is a vory proniisiiig mcthotlology for providing 
detailed internal nelwork perrorniance character- 
istics. In this scction we describe niir cfforts in 
dcployiiig this iiicthutlolu~y and milking it ;wd- 
ablc on thc Intcriiet. Our elforis are threefold. 
First, we ilre continuing lhc  development or 
NIMT In supporl multicast-based menwrenicnt 
experiments. This is dcscribcd next. Sccond, wc 
have itlentiCied RTP and its associated control 
protocol, RTCP, as promising mcchaiiisms f o r  
gancrating and  collecting ciid-to-cnd multicast 
incasnrcmciit traccs. Our cff(irts tci dcvclup ;ill 

KlP-b;iscd tool arc  dcscribcd latcr. A rlescrip- 
tion ol an analysis and visualization tool, MINT, 
currciitly undcr  rlcvclopmciit is iucludcd. 

DEPLOYMENT ON NlMl 

A major dirficully wilh chractcrizing lritcriict 
dynamics comes lrom thc nctwork’s iinmciisc 
heterogetwity [SI. Load patkriis, congcstioii Icv- 
cis, link bandwidths, loss rates, protocol mixes, 
thc patterns of use or parlicular protocols - a11 
of these exhibit great variation both a1 different 
points in  thc nctwork, and ovcr timc as thc nct- 
work cvolvcs. Accrirdingly, tlic sound characteri- 
zation of Iiitcrnct bchavior rcquircs mcasuring a 
diverse collection oP network paths. It is not xdc- 
quatc lo  mcasurc bctwccn just a fcw points, 
regardless ol how carefully donc. 

The same problem arises in assessing the m u -  
racy of measurement techniqncs such as MINC. 
To address this concern, we are deploying MINC 

es within NIMI [SI. NIMI con- 
sists of a number of tiieasurement “platforms” 
deployed at various locations around the Internet. 
Each platform is capable of sourcing and sinking 
activc tncasurcmctit traffic, and recording tlic 
timiag of thc traffic at both sender atid receiver. 
Mcasurcment “clients” that wish to usc the iufra- 
structurc niakc nuthciiticntcd rctpicsts to tlic plat- 
forms to schedule future mcasurcmcnt aclivily. 

A key property of such an infrastructure is its 
N2 scaling: i l  the infrastructure consists or N 
platfor~ns, they together can measure network 
traffic nlong O ( N 2 )  distinct paths through the 
nctwork. Conscquciitly, with a fairly modcst N ,  
RIIC can cibtniii n widc cross-section of thc nct- 
work’s diverse bchavicir. (Thc NIMl infra- 
structure currently consists of 31 sites.) 

Using NIMI Pnr MINC measurements 
required severnl extensions to NIMI. The first 
was modifying the staiidnrd NlMI packet genern- 
tcir, zzng, to said and rcccivc multicast traffic, and 
tlic corrcspontling iiiialysis program, namlie, to 
incorporatc thc notion that a singlc packct might 
arrive at several places (and fail to arrive at oth- 
ers). MTNC also required the generalization of 
NIMI control mechanisms in order to allow fnr a 
singlc mcasiircmeiit run spanning rnnltiple 
scndcrs niid rcccivcrs. A pussiblc futurc c h n g c  
will be IO use multicasl itselC lor both sclieduling 
measurements and dissetnitiating the results. 

O n r  cxpcricrices with using NIMI to datc 
have bccn quiic frustrating, not duc to tlic infra- 
structure itsclf, but  bccwsc of  tlic poor qunlity 
of niultic:ist cuniicctivity bctwccii tlic diffcrciit 
platfornis. Until recently, at bcst only 1/3 of thc 
NIMI pl a trnr ms had in 11 It i c as t co nn cc t iv i ty 

lcms with poor intcrdoniain multicast conncctivi- 
ty have been endemic to the hternct .  Recently, 
connectivity has begun to improve, and it 
appcars likcly that ovcr ttic next several ycsrs it 
will continuc tu du so, :IS ;~grcciiicnt is rc:ichctl 
on Ihe proper sct of introtlomain and inlerdo- 
main routing protocols and the interoperation 
hctwcen them.  Wc a r c  also nttcrnpting to 
address this prohlcm in two ways: 
* To grow the NIMT infrastrocture by adding 

sitcs with hig11-qii~ility iiiulticast conncctivity 
To invcstigalc theoretical work on inkerring 
iictwork characteristics iisiiig cor rc lakd  
micas1 tralfic, where, inslend or exploiting 
the perfect correlations inherent in inulti- 
cast packct reccption, we send back-to-hack 

bctwccll thcm. w c  gathcr :ilicctlutally that prub- 
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\micast packcls and attempt to cxploit the  
considerably weakcr correlatioiis in thcir 
loss and delay patterns 

INTEGRATION WITH RTCP 
Wc ;irc developing tools to apply MTNC in real 
tinw so that MlNC can bc used by applications 
ti) respond to changing nctwork conditions in 
iicw ;md mnrc sophisiicntcd ways. For examplc, 
a manwgernciit prograin might adaptivcly adjust 
its prolies to homc in on a problem mutcr. 

Our triols transmit nctwork inFoorriiation iaing 
RTCP, thc control protocol Tor RTP [lo]. Ry 
sharing their traces using RTCP, tlzcy lrencfit 
frclm RTCP’s hilt-in scaling mcchnnisms. 

?‘he npprnach is based on tlircc tools: mgen, 
mflect ,  and merge (Fig. 5). mgen gcncratcs w 
stream of d a t a  ( a ~ i d  may hc replaced hy any 
other application that multicasts data ovcr RTI’), 
A copy of mflect at cach rec.eiver inaintains 
traccs iif thc packets it clocs atid does not rcceivc 
from mgon. It pcriodically multicnsts t lwc (in a 
sense rcflccting thc d; i ta  stream; hcncc, 
“mflect”). merge collccts thc traces scnt by 
mFlcct, co1l:itcs thnsc from the differcrit data 
reccivcrs, and makcs tliciii avnila1,lc to ii tool 
such as MINI’ lor infcrcncc. 

mf lec t  atid merge are designed so that they 
may bc incnrporatcd directly into existing arid 
fiiture multicast ;~pplicaiions. Tlicic joint fiiiic- 

tionality is wailable as a n  cxtcnsinri to tlic I N P  
commnii codc library from University Cdlcgc 
Lrindan, called Extcndcd 12eporting (KI’PXR). 
An npplicatioii wing 1Ul’XR wciuld bc in A posi- 
tion to rcspond adnptivcly to itifornution on thc 
topilogy of its data distrihilion trcc. 

Ongoing research rciated to t l i csc  iools con- 
cerns thc scalability of’tr:icc stwring. For cxam- 
plc, ;I raw bit vector loss tracc for  3000 packets 
iwiild corisiimc 375 octets, far  more than thc 
four iictcts allocated for siimmnry loss informa- 
tion in B standard RTCP pncket. To limit Lhc 
traccs to ai l  acccptablo intcrmcdintc sizc wc arc 
investigating thc use nf comprcssion techiiiqucs 
such AS run Icngch encoding, as well as distribut- 
ed ~nctlirids by which ;ill copies of mflect in A 
siiiglc scssion agrcc 011 which portiuns or tlic 
trace to sliarc in place of the whole tracc. 

MULTICAST INFERENCE NETWORK TOOL 
MINT is intended to facilitatc multicast-lmscd 
inkrence. It takes as inputs all thc traces collcctcd 
lcom the ciid hosk Thcsc trnccs may or may not 
includc mtrace outputs. Ciarenlly, MINT coniprifi- 
es thrcc componcnts: ii Web-based wcr inkrhcc, a 
topology discovery algorithm, and an inkreticc 
engine. Uscrs interact with MINT to maiiipuliitc 
(he infercncc, such as hy clinrising iirlmlicr of sam- 
ples, visualizing the multicast troe with losscs, or 
showing thc perfnrmancc cvolrilion ovcr specific 
links. Uepending on tlic availnlility of mtrace out- 
put, MlNT dixnvcrs the topology hy cithcr parsing 
mtrace inputs or infcrring the tnulticast tree from 
the loss traccs. The inrerencc cngiiic trikes topnlr)bT 
inlormation and  loss traces to  infcr the nctwcirk 
interrial loss and Lhen providcs this to rhe uscr. The 
user can thcn view tlic rc.sults in one of scvcral 
ways. One way is to lay out the logicti1 multicast 
trcc and display thc links in different ailors to dis- 
tinguish tlilferetit avcragc loss rates (Fig. 6). ‘[‘he 

iiscr can dso  Cocus 011 a singlc l ink atid obscrvc 
how tllc loss rate cvolv~s ovcr Lime for that link. 

Our fiiture plans for  MINT are  to include 
snpport Tor. delay iiifcrcnce niid t o  tes t  it  tlior- 
rrugl~ly by fccdiiig it with daily traces collected 
from NLMI. 

RELATED WORK 
A growing n u m b e r  of measurcniciit iiifra- 
structure prnjccts ( c , ~ . ,  AMP, Felix, IPMA, 
NIMI,  Surveyor, ntid Test Traffic [‘I 11) aim to 
collect ancl andyze etid-to-end pcrformance data 
for a tricsh of iinicast paths bctwccii a sct of pnr- 
ticipating hosts. Wc hclicvc our multicast-bascrl 
infcrcncc tecliniqucs would be a valuahlc ndili- 
tion to tlicsc incasurcmcnt platforms. Wc arc 
continuing to work nn incorporating M I N C  
capabbilities in tn  NIML 

Receiit cxpcrinicntnl work has sought to 
understand internal nctwork hclwior frorn ettd- 
point petformancc iiien~iiremcnts (c.g.> ‘1’Ret)n 
[12]). In particiilar, pathchar [ I  4 is under evnlu- 
atioti as a tool for infcrring link-level statistics 
from end-to-cnd unicasi mcasurcmcnrs. Much 
work remains to bc done in this arcii; MINC con- 
tributes a novcl multicast-lmed mctliotloli~gy. 

Rcgariling multicast-based ineasurciiiciits, we 
Iiavc already dcscrihcd mtrace. This forms thc 
basis lor several tciols Cor performing topology 
discovery (tracer [ 14]j and visu;~liziiig loss on 
thc multicast distributiori trcc of ;in application 
(Mllenlth [7]).  I-Iuwcvcr, mtrace suffers frnm 
pcrrormancc and applicahility problcms i n  thc 
context of large-scale Intcrnct mcnsiircments. 
First, mtrace needs to riin uncc for each reccivcr 
in order lo cover a complctc multicast trcc, which 
ducs not scale wcll to large tiumbcrs of receivers. 
In contrast, MINC covers tlic complete tree in i i  
single pass. Sccantl, mtsace rclics on rnulticast 
routcrs to respnnd to cxplicit measiirciiiciit 
qucrics. Although currcut routers support tticse 
qucrics, providers may choose to disahlc this fca- 
tiirc sincc it givcs anyone access to rlctailcd delay 
and loss iiiformntion about p:itlis inside their nct- 
works. Tn contrast, MINC drics iiot rcly on conp- 
eration fmni :my interiial netwwk clcmeiits. 

CON CLU s I ONS 
We describe a new appro;ich to idcntifying inter- 
nal nelwork chnracterisiics hsscd on the usc of 
cntl-lo-end iniilticasl nieasurcments.  This 
mcthodology is rigoroiisly liaseil in cstimation 
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theory. A prcliminary evaluaiion lor identifying 
loss ratcs bsscrl on mcaswc inc i i t s  midc ovcr the 
MBoiic iticlicntes ihal i t  is nccurnk and rcnilily 
able to track dynamic fliicluations lhal  occiir 
Over lime. Morc detailed invcsligalions based on 
s i tnu la t i on  fiirtlicr c o r r o b n r a t c  this cnnclusioii, 
not only fnr thc case of Insscs, but for delays as 
wcll. Finally, wc describc our  current cfforts to 
tlepioy this mcthotlology on t h c  iiitcriict and 
make il availablc to the coiiimuuity at Iargc. 

Wc bel ieve MINC i s  a n  i m p o r h n t  new 
~netliodology for tictwork trieasurement, par t icu-  
larly tntertiet.mcasuremeIit. It does not rely 011 
nctwork cooperation and should scale to very 
large nctworks. MlNC is firmly grounded in sta- 
tistical analysis backcd LIP by packel-lcvcl simu- 
lations, nricl tinw experiments under real network 
conditions. Wc arc contitiuitig to cxtcnr l  MINC 
along both wnulyticd am1 cxperimcntal frunts. 
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